
RESOLUTION NUMBER 154 
David Roche 

WHEREAS, we have been advised that on December 27, 2015, at St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church, the rank of 
Eagle Scout will be awarded to David Roche; and 

WHEREAS, David is the son of Bradley and Anna Marie Roche, who are both proud and pleased to announce 
this momentous accomplishment in his life; and 

WHEREAS, David is a member of Boy Scout Troop 62 and has been in scouting for 12 years. He is a member of 
the Order of the Arrow and has earned 25 merit badges; and 

WHEREAS, David has served and held leadership positions as Patrol Leader, Assistant Senior Patrol Leader, 
Assistant Patrol Leader, Troop Guide and Order of the Arrow Troop Representatives; and 

WHEREAS, David’s Eagle Scout project consisted of trimming 40 raised garden beds, weeding the vegetable 
beds, mowing an acre of grass and installing a roof on a shelter at the Fresh Starts Community Garden. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis that we pause to 
recognize and acknowledge the accomplishment of David Roche in earning the rank of Eagle Scout.  We further 
direct the Clerk of this Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across the minutes of these proceedings and to 
prepare a memorial copy to the end that it may be presented to Mr. Roche at a time and place deemed appropriate 
by the Sponsor. 

Introduced this 11th day of December, 2015, by: 

The Honorable Joseph Vaccaro, 23rd Ward Alderwoman 

Adopted this the 11th day of December, 2015 as attested by: 

_______________________    __________________________ 
Timothy G. O’Connell    Lewis E. Reed 
Clerk, Board of Aldermen    President, Board of Aldermen 
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